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Coco‘Nut’ Funnies

JOHN McKINNA is a local musician, a best-selling author, 
and a published, syndicated cartoonist. We feature his 

cartoons every month in the Coconut Telegraph!

The
Hideout
Restaurant

The
Hideout
Restaurant

FRIDAY FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$12.95
5-9 PM • Bev. Incl.

—Daily Specials—
Breakfast Served ‘til 2PM Daily305-451-0128

Keys Eating at Its Finest...
Overlooking the Water

MM 103.5 • Oceanside (Transylvania Ave. to the End)

LOCAL’S FAVORITE! Best-kept secret for 30 years!

7 Days a Week - 6 AM to 2 PM & Friday Nights 5-9 PM

305-360-1127
bobbebrown.com 

Monday night @ Snooks

Wednesday night @ Gilberts

Thursday night  @
The Creekside

Fridays @ Gilberts

Saturday night @ Snooks
with “That” Band

CLUBS

BUY, SELL,
CONSIGN

WE BUY COINS
No collection too large 
or too small. We pay 
cash on the spot and 

we offer private 
consultation in our 
location or yours. 

Call Bill at 
305.942.0911.

MUSICIANS
WANTED

Amateur musicians wanted!  
The Keys Community 
Concert Band begins 
rehearsals for its new 
season in the fall. If you 
want to participate, call 
451-4530.  

BUYING PERSONALS
Send us your ad
 to go into the 

Classifieds.

Upper Keys Mac User 
Group meets the second 

Thursday of every 
month at Key Largo 
Library Community 

Room 7pm. Free/open 
to the public. 451-4601

New Arrivals at 
Keys Castaways Antiques!  
Waterford, Lilly Pulitzer, 
Designer Purses, Villeroy 
& Boch, Designer Shoes, 
Teak Furniture, Signed 

Celebrity Sports 
Memoribilia, Rare Books & 

Engravings, Original 
Artwork & thousands of 

Collectibles. 
Closed Mondays & some 
Tuesdays. 10:00 to 6:00   

305.451.1141
(We buy, sell & consign)

Classified ads will not 
be accepted without 

payment.

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col.inch per month!

Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
(generous 1.88 column width)

Classified Display Space
available for logos and special

artwork. $15/inch.

CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE
PAID IN ADVANCE

The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,

Next to Publix at Tradewinds

Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

CLASSIFIEDS

Drop off your ad and payment at

Not enough stuff
for a yard sale? 
Call the Buyer
305-741-7670

Clean out the
garage

or closet and
call the Buyer
305-741-7670

COCONUT
TELEGRAPH 

Pub Crawl
An Irishman had been drinking at a pub all 
night. The bartender finally said that the bar 
was closing. So the Irishman stood up to leave 
and fell flat on his face. He tried to stand one 
more time; same result. He figured he’ll crawl 
outside and get some fresh air and maybe that 
will sober him up.

Once outside he stood up and fell flat on his 
face. So he decided to crawl the 4 blocks to his 
home. When he arrived at the door he stood 
up and again fell flat on his face. He crawled 
through the door and into his bedroom.

When he reached his bed he tried one more 
time to stand up. This time he managed to pull 
himself upright, but he quickly fell right into bed 
and was sound asleep as soon as his head hit 
the pillow.

He was awakened the next morning to his wife 
standing over him, shouting, “So, you’ve been 
out drinking again!!”

“What makes you say that?” he asked, putting 
on an innocent look.

“The pub called. You left your wheelchair there 
again.”

Thank you Thad Bowling!

 Birds of a feather flock 
together... and then mess 
on your car.
A penny saved is a
government oversight.
The older you get, the 
tougher it is to lose 
weight, because by then 
your body and your fat have got-
ten to be really good friends.
The easiest way to find
something lost around the
house is to buy a replacement...
He who hesitates is probably 
right.
Did you ever notice: The Roman
numerals for forty (40) are ‘XL’.
The sole purpose of a child’s
middle name is so he can
tell when he’s really in trouble.

Did you ever notice: 
When you put the 
words ‘The’ and ‘IRS’ 
together it spells 
‘Theirs....’
Eventually you will 
reach a point when you 
stop lying about your 

age and start bragging about it.
Some people try to turn back 
their odometers. Not me, I want 
people to know ‘why’ I look this 
way. I’ve traveled a long way and
some of the roads weren’t paved.
When you are dissatisfied and
would like to go back to your
youth, think of Algebra.
You know you are getting
old when everything either
dries up or leaks.
One of the many things no
one tells you about aging
is that it is such a nice change
from being young. Ah, being
young is beautiful, but being
old is comfortable.
Lord, Keep your arm around
my shoulder and your hand
over my mouth . . . AMEN!!

Thoughts for Today

Why We Still Need Newspapers

I was visiting my daughter last night when I 
asked if I could borrow a newspaper.

“This is the 21st century,” she said. “We 
don’t waste money on newspapers. Here, use 
my iPad.”

I can tell you this. That fly never knew what 
hit him!

PUNS!
1. The fattest knight at King Arthur’s round table was Sir Cumference. 
He acquired his size from too much pi.

2. I thought I saw an eye doctor on an Alaskan island, but it turned out 
to be an optical Aleutian .

3. She was only a whiskey maker, but he loved her still.

4. A rubber band pistol was confiscated from algebra class, because it 
was a weapon of math disruption.

5. No matter how much you push the envelope, it’ll still be stationery.

6. A dog who gave birth to puppies near the road was cited for littering.

7. A grenade thrown into a kitchen in France would result in Linoleum 
Blownapart.

8. Two silk worms had a race. They ended up in a tie.

9. A hole has been found in the nudist camp wall. The police are look-
ing into it.

10. Time flies like an arrow. Fruit flies like a banana.

11. Atheism is a non-prophet organization.

12. Two hats were hanging on a hat rack in the hallway One hat said 
to the other: ‘You stay here; I’ll go on a head.’

13. I wondered why the baseball kept getting bigger. Then it hit me.

14. A sign on the lawn at a drug rehab center said: ‘Keep off the 
Grass.’

15. The midget fortune-teller who escaped from prison was a small 
medium at large.

16. The soldier who survived mustard gas and pepper spray is now a 
seasoned veteran.

17. A backward poet writes inverse.

18. In a democracy it’s your vote that counts. In feudalism it’s your 
count that votes.

19. When the cannibals ate the missionary, they got a taste of religion.

20. If you jumped off the bridge in Paris, you’d be in Seine .

21. A vulture boards an airplane carrying two dead raccoons. The 
stewardess looks at him and says, ‘I’m sorry, sir, only one carrion al-
lowed per passenger.’

22. Two fish swim into a concrete wall. One says to the other: ‘Dam!’

23. Two Eskimos sitting in a kayak were chilly, so they lit a fire in the 
craft. No surprise, it sank, proving once again that you can’t have your 
kayak and heat it too.

24. Two hydrogen atoms meet. One says, ‘I’ve lost my electron.’ The 
other says ‘Are you sure?’ The first replies, ‘Yes, I’m positive.’

25. Did you hear about the Buddhist who refused Novocain during a 
root canal? His goal: transcend dental medication.

26. A man who accidently cuts off a finger and is going to have it 
surgically reattached will be remembered.


